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THREE ANIMAL HOSPIT AlS ON 
WHEELS MAKE 'BARN CAllS.' 
Mobile veterinary clinic work is a part 
of most veterinary students' educa-
tion. In the third or fourth year in the 
School of Veterinary Medicine, stu-
dents work for an eight week " block" 
on the mobile clinics under the guid-
ance and supervision of three instruc-
tor-veterinarians: Dr. J. E. English, 
Or. T. R. Hoover and Dr. A. W. Dob-
son. O Mobile clinics began visiting 
farms in the mid-1940s.O The stu-
dent mobile unit crews work mainly 
on large farm animals within a 30-
m ile radius of Columbia. In the year 
that began J uly 1, 1971, the crews 
treated 32,125 animals (sometimes 
in large herds) from the vans that 
made more than 3,000 farm visits 
during the year.D They saw more 
cows than any other kind of animal. 
Equine problems rated second. And 
the crews also called on swine and 
sheep.D " It's sti!I the best way for fu-
ture veterinarians to get real practice 
and experience, sort of like a medical 
internship," English says. 0 
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City born and bred Tom Slonebraker gels a haller on a 
llesty, sick cow. Relying on a previous required cour.e In 
phyalcal dlagno1l1, the sludanl1 examine the cow closely, 
make a diagnosis and decide on treatment. They con1ull 
with the ln1lruclor-veterlnarlan, Dr. English. The mobl1a 
cllnlc h1 stocked with a varlely ol medicines. John Warm-
brodt uses a batllng gun to get the plll well down Into the 
animal's lhroat while Jim Jenson (r.) holds the patient's 
rope. Back in the van, students bone up with a text book. 
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